MAMAUTARI

Owner Name: KIRIBATI & SAJO FISHERIES CO.LTD.
Owner Address: P.O. BOX 64, BAIRIKI, TARAWA REP. OF KIRIBATI
Master Name: PAEK CHONG SONG
Master Nationality: Korea (Republic of)
Reg Port: Tarawa
Built in Country: United States of America
Built in Year: 1981
Crew: 25
Length: 68.00
Length Units: Meters
Length Type: Overall
Moulded Depth: 5.56
Moulded Depth Units: Meters
Beam: 12.80
Beam Units: Meters
Tonnage: 1526.00
Tonnage Type: GRT
Engine Power: 2647
Power Units: KW
Freezer Types: brine
Freezing Capacity: 1273
Freezing Capacity Units: mt
Number of Freezers: 7
FishHold Capacity: 1273
FishHold Cap Units: CuM
Communication Details:
Fishing Methods:
With purse lines (purse seine)

Name and flag history
Previous Names: SAJO ACCORDIA
Previous Flags: Republic of Korea

Charter
Under Charter: NO
Charterer Name:
Chartering CCM:
Address of Charter:

Authorisation
Auth Type: License
Auth Number: K18003278S20-023
Auth Area: WCPFC
Auth Species: TUNA & TUNA LIKE SPECIES
Auth Period From: 1 Jan 2020
Auth Period To: 31 Dec 2020
Purse seine vessel authorised to transship at sea: NO
Authorisation to transship on the high seas: NO